
LOAN EXCEEDS

FOUR BILLIONS

All Districts Oversubscribe, Min-

neapolis Leading With 172
Per Cent of Quota.

MOST SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN

Great Result Achieved Notwithstand
ing Country Has Been Called Up.

on to Pay Income and Excess
Profits Taxes.

Wnslilnirtnn. Mnv 20. TllO total
nf th Third Liberty loan 18

010,050, an oversubscription of 20 per
cent nbovo the three-billio- n minimum

n'lm mimiior of subscribers
was about 17,000,000. Every federal

istrlct oversubscribed, the
Minneapolis district 172 per cent, the
highest, and the New York district
124 per cent, the lowest.

Tn niinninwini? these llcures on

Thtirsdnv tho treasury explained the
total may be changed slightly by later
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REVOLT I HUGHES HEADS PROBE

reports from federal reserve banks of
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the strength, patriotism and Lewis mtou ,u pub-- a rpeace peace" which
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0 hcU no sccrc,s from Presidentnolnus, 0
end Liberty loan Income and excess named George n. Crosslcy. delay as

, heln in the Wilson. Mr. Balfour said, livery
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Into the treasury of about $7,000,000,

000."
The District Standings.

Quota
,' (in millions).

103 180,820,350

Kansas City 130 202,301,000

Bt. Louis 130 109,035,900

Atlanta 00 130.003.jou
Philadelphia .. 250 301.903.500

Dallas SO 115,305.200

Chicago 455 C0S.878.COO

Richmond 170 185,0C0,9o0

Boston 250 851,537,250

San Francisco 210 280,577,450

Cloveland 300 404,988,200

New York 900 '1,114,930,700

U. S. Treasury 17,015,150

Tho subscriptions credited to tho
treasury are sent direct to

MANY U. S. PLANES IN EUROPE

Congressman Baer of North Dakota
Defends Aircraft Production Board

Big Fleet Coming.

Washlngton, May 20. Tho aircraft
...n.iontinn iinnni found a new defen
der In th6 person of Representative
Baer of North Dakota. In a state-

ment he said was based on accurate
information secured from aviation au-

thorities, Baer clulras the government

has not $040,000,000 for alr-nlnn- es

during tho-Ins-
t year, but only

$105,000,000.
"On May 1 wo had 250 war planes

In Europe," he ndded. "Besides this
we have 1,200 training planes In Eu-r.- n

Tn Amnrtcn we have over 4,000

training plnncs and are turning out
1,000 nlrplanes a monui. anu uaijcuui-ture- s

of tho government Include air-

plane equipment, selected timber, mo-

tors nnd various other parts which

assembled will muke a mighty
aerial lleet."

NOTED ITALIAN FLYER KILLED

Captain Rcsnatl Falls to Death

New York When Wing of
Plane Crumples. ,

In

New York. May 20. Capt. Antonio

Silvio Resnati of the Royal Italian
Hying corps, who pllbtod the

from Wush- -

Ington to New and back ugnln

recently, was killed Friday at tho

Hempstead flying Held. Resnati, one

of the most famous Italian military
aviators, met his death while testing

lit Onnronl nlnne of

tho bombing type, recently authorized

for purchase by the United States
Kovornment. Flying and carry-lu- g

a cargo of CO bombs, Cuptnln Res-L- h

i tho llvlnK Held on what was
.to huvo been tho first test of the new

'.... inn fnt when of tho

crumplud nnd fell backward. Cap- -

nln Rostmtl was to death by

he

College Offers Camouflage Course.

Now York, 18. A In
wild to' bo tho flrst ever of-

fered by any college o: the world, was
Woned at Columbia university. It will

ibo open to artists mnturo students
iln various branches.

Traction Men Get Raise.
mrinnnnnniiH. Minn.. May 18. Em- -

T,loyeod of tho Twin City Rnpld
company will bo granted wage

from S7 to $10 a month

leffcctlvo Juno 1, was unnounced on

Thursday.
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Drt nleanB to Work on Farms.
,r..i.in,.inti. Mnv 20. Porto Rlcan

laborers are to bo to tho
ui.iinu M'ltiiui n mnniii mi

e i tim sohthorn states and
yards and other war Industries along

the Atlantic count.

Hun Daby 3,000,000.

London, May 20. report based on
from Gorman sources

shows a fnll In the birth rate In Ger-

many during the thrco yunrs, 1015-17- ,

to the loss ofInclusive,
15.000.000 lnfunts.

TWO ENEMIES

MAOEQNI
A Romance
Our

i .ttp. ifrith of Mnl. Casslus E.
' aniotte In Philadelphia rocall- -

mi tn ihn of that city
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father-in-la-

In that state, General liamnion wu

sent for by n young southern lady, tho
daughter of a former governor of tho
etato, deceased, a strikingly hnndsomo
young woman and a belle. Tho gen-

eral, whoso youthful, soldierly figure

was well calculated to attract tho at-

tention of the fair sex, supposed ho

was summoned by the young womnn to

receive a plea for tho protection of her
property, as it appenred she had been

left nn orphan In the possession of sov-er- al

plantations, and repairedlargo . . . 1.1 n ntlltn.without delay to ner rcamum-v- , u mw
southern Tn0 to

lawn many fine old trees

She received him with the dignity
nnd ceremony beflttlng Ids rank, and
the general saw ho was In the pres-

ence of beautiful brunette with nn

nbundanco of fire spirit in her
make-up- . Ho expected to near m

Received Him With Dignity.

himself mlstnkon. The conver-

sation part
lino direct.

"General," said with simple
which cnllited his

terest sympathy, juuuk
men, the flower tho South, havo
gone tho front been killed

bottlo with Nono
whom can turn, sent

Ho

Will

Ready

to

Joke Up

Old Glory

When

His Turn

Comes,

, 1

for whnt Intend
for women who havo been left

without tho hopo. flndlnc mntea
among oir own people, Thcro

whom Bpeaking for my-

self, would caro marry. Now, what
nro going do for nnl

Rin lookeil tho itcneral. dark
eyes seeming, ho afterward said,
bo seeking read his bouu After a
short sllcnco aho came tho point oi-re- ct

by proposing that he should
her. Bho explained sne ownea

largo landed proportlea but, thu slaves
having been sot frco, ano couiu not ob-

tain the, labor till lauds, gbei
needed a lean upon.

General Ilamllton, Bomowhat take!
aback by n proposal he not reck-

oned tipon, rose tlio noccselty
occasion, however, and with all thej
gallantry and sympathy Inherent aa.
honorable man, explained ner tnai
thcro was a little woman left behind!

Ohio whom his heart was pledged i

and that ho expected the wedding bolls'
ring for them when tho cruel wari

was over, which ho sure would bei

fit
.

ly mansion with n beautiful General Explained Matters the'
and

n
nnd

find

and

felt

Officer.

very soon. But ho had Idea he
could

no that there waB

young his hand
some, bravo and the soui oi nonor,

n fnr knJ hn(, n0 tlcai
but was agreeau.y l"',-w-

prn

crccblo ho would

to
at once proceeded on hor

on a
she a

candor at once In

and our
of

to In
your armies. Is left

to wo and I havo

Be

yon to ask you you to
do us

of
ar

nono left I,
to

you to
at her
as to

to
to

mar- -.

ry that

to her
mnn to

had
to of the

In
to

tn to

to

Young

an
bo of scrvlco to her, neverthe-

less, Informed her
a colonel In command,

hc
preaches,

tako pleasure In bringing hlra to her
house nnd Introducing him. The young
lady signified her willingness. The
general went back to hendqunrterB,
sent for tho young officer nnd after a
private conversation with him they set
mil fnr the vounir lady's residence.
Thcro thoy wcro received with prover-

bial Southern courtesy and dignity, and
after the Introduction and the Inter-

change ot compliments tho general
withdrew.

"And, do you know," said General
Hamilton In after years, "that In tho
closing days of tho war thoso two 'ene-

mies' were happily married and after
tho colonel jas mustered out ho set-

tled there In the home of his bride and
tho lust I hoard of them thoy hnd sev-

en children and ovorybody seemed to
be morry and Joyous on 'the old

"

Malct no mistake about the

place which this Decoration

day of 1918 will hold in the

history of the greatest repub-

lic of all lime. It is one of
the red-lett- er days in the most
tremondous chapter of the
world life of the American

people.


